Man castrated by wife
Mar 12, 2014 . The couple who hail from Anhui Province first made headlines this June after the
man, Han Mou asked his wife Zhang for a divorce, according to Echinacities.com. Suspicious
that her husband must be having an affair, Zhang secretly drugged her spouse with sleeping pills
and while he was unconscious . Han Mou of Anhui, China was castrated TWICE by his wife,
Zhang. The first incident occurred after he told her he wanted a divorce. Zhang assumed her
husband was seeing other women, so she slipped him sleeping pills, cut off his penis, and
flushed it down the toilet. She was arrested, let out on bail, and continued to live . Oct 26, 2016 .
A MARRIED man castrated himself after his parents tried to force him to take another wife. My
wife's balls. I gave my balls to my wife when we got married. She has owned her balls longer
than I have. Legally they are hers. They are her testicles. She can do. Could you give us the
name of that doctor she's a real blessing for men & women looking to have their husband
castrated. .Thank ! Sporus was a young boy whom the Roman Emperor Nero supposedly
favored, had castrated, and married. Contents. [hide]. 1 Origins of the name; 2 Life. 2.1 Marriage
to Nero; 2.2 After Nero and death. 3 In fiction; 4 Bibliography; 5 See also; 6 Notes; 7 References.
Origins of the name[edit]. This article possibly contains . Jan 25, 2009 . Men should never do
anything to harm a Woman. SHE is the one who is exalted, not him. Women are our superiors
and when a Wife detremines that her husband deserves that kind of punishment, he should just
spread his legs and make it easy for her to castrate him. Then he should thank her for giving .
She is said to have attacked the 50-year-old with a kitchen knife as he slept - but stunned
neighbours told cops the couple appeared to have a 'good relationship'. Share; 8Comments. By.
Mydrim Jones. 09:58, 2 SEP 2017; Updated 19:30, 2 SEP 2017. News. The wife is said to have
castrated man because he spent too .. The best castrated sissy porn videos are right here at
YouPorn.com. Click here now and see all of the hottest castrated sissy porno movies for free!
Was a Couple Hospitalized After a Man Got His Head Stuck in His Wife's Vagina? A story about
a terrible sexual experience is nothing more than a hoax. Nuetered Husband : A true, personal
story from the experience, I My Wife Wants Me Castrated. This is some thing thjat i really want for
my sissy bedwetting. Italy: Polish Man Beaten Unconscious and Wife Gang Raped on Rimini
Beach, African Migrants Suspected. The Man Who Killed John Wilkes Booth Thomas H.
("Boston") Corbett was born in London, England, in 1832. Along with his family, he came to New
York in 1839. Most of the men on this list were, understandably, castrated against their will.
Thomas ‘Boston’ Corbett is an exception. Having lost his wife in. Sporus was a young boy whom
the Roman Emperor Nero supposedly favored, had castrated, and married.. Disgusting man,
imagine the arrogance, it's a family affair, I will sue you people? His hand should be cut off and
he should castrated immediately before. A couple of years ago, when I was living in El Paso,
Texas, I was REALLY in need of female company, I. Your wife is thinking logically. Being a
eunuch would also cut down on your jealousy and you could feel good knowing that your wife is
satisfied and you are helping.

